Camp Ewalu’s 37th Annual Quilt Auction
Online Auction: Sept. 16-22 — Live at Ewalu: Saturday, Sept. 21

2024 ITEM DONATION FORM

Please complete one form for EACH quilt/item donated. Download additional forms at https://ewalu.org/quilt-auction.

CONTACT INFORMATION: (PLEASE PRINT)  *Required information
*Contact Person: ____________________________
*Address: ____________________________________________
*City: __________________ State: _______ ZIP: ___________
*Phone: ___________________ Email: ________________

Ewalu reserves the right to determine how donated items will be sold at either the live event or in the online auction. Please have your donation delivered to Camp Ewalu NO LATER THAN Friday, Aug. 23, 2024, with form. Thank you! Questions? Email marketing@ewalu.org.

AUCTION TAG/BOOK (required for all items donated to auction; this is what will be printed in book):

*Donated By (church/individual): ____________________________
*From (city, state): ______________________________________

IF DONATION IS A QUILTED ITEM:

*Type of item:  [ ] Quilt  [ ] Wall Hanging  [ ] Table Topper/Runner  [ ] Other (toy, bag, etc.)
*Pattern/Name: ____________________________
*Dimensions (width x length): ______ X ______ inches
*Size (circle one; refer to back):  CA King  King  Queen  Full  Twin XL  Twin  Couch  Crib

Style:  [ ] Pieced  [ ] Whole Cloth  [ ] Embroidered  [ ] Appliqued
Quilting:  [ ] Hand Quilted  [ ] Machine Quilted  [ ] Floss Tied  [ ] Yarn Tied
Front Color(s): ____________________________
Back Color(s): ____________________________
Additional Info: ____________________________

IF DONATING A NON-QUILT ITEM TO THE AUCTION:

*Description of Item: ____________________________
*Size (inches): ____________________________  *Wood/Material Used: ____________________________
Additional Info: ____________________________

COUNTRY STORE DONATION:

[ ] Baked Goods/Produce (Please deliver baked goods & produce the day before live event)
[ ] Odds-n-Ends (Fabric, batting, materials, scraps, tools, etc.)
Other/additional info: ____________________________

PLEASE SEND/DELIVER ITEM & FORM TO:
Ewalu Camp & Retreat Center
Attn: Quilt Auction
37776 Alpha Ave.
Strawberry Point, IA 52076

OFFICE NUMBER: ____________________________

(Leave blank for office use)
**Standard Minimum Quilt Sizes**

Times are changing and so too are mattress sizes. The quilt sizes listed reflect the growing thickness of popular mattresses today. Please refer to these sizes when filling out your item donation forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crib</td>
<td>36” X 53”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch</td>
<td>50” X 65”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>71” X 91”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin XL</td>
<td>71” X 96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>86” X 91”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>92” X 96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>110” X 96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California King</td>
<td>104” X 100”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>